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Dream

My friend, you are poor.
You are not talented.
You are not an interesting speaker.
My friend, when I have to rely on you I get sad.
There was never a time I benefited anything.
But you have a future. 
I can see your future.
Like a white cloud gathering in the sky,
You are full of dreams and hope.
My friend, that is you.

This is a poem written by a famous songwriter who died of cancer in August. 

Each of us grow up in a different environment. Some people may live in a great environment and even have special 
skills. Some people may be barely making ends meet and have no skills while their lives get worse. We may have a lot 
of regrets in our lives and we may also resent a lack of talent but we should not blame it on others. Some people find 
a little hope within themselves and work towards their own dreams. I believe those people will make the best out of 
their present environment and become stronger individuals. There is no need for us to achieve the kind of success 
that people recognize. I think those who keep searching for their hopes and dreams and live with a positive attitude 
will always be happy people, even if they have nothing.

Tamami  Nakashimada

” ”夢

友よ　きみは貧しい
  才もない 面白く語れる 芸もない

 友よ　きみを頼れば 泣きを見る
 いつだって 得をしたことはない

だけど　きみには未来がある
きみの未来が占える
白雲の湧きたつような　夢のかたまり
希望の大きさ
友よ　それがきみだ

これは８月にガンで亡くなった日本のひとりの有名な作曲家の詩です。

私たちはそれぞれ違った環境で育ち生きています。恵まれた環境の中で育ち、その上いろいろな才能
を持って生きている人、、、貧しくてその日暮らしの生活の中で才能もなく、下へ下へとうずもれて
生きている人。どんなに今の自分の人生を後悔しても、どんなに自分の才のなさをうらんでも、他の
人のせいにしてはいけないと思うのです。一つの小さな希望を見つけ出し、自分の夢に向って進んで
生きている人、そんな人は今ある環境をバネにしてきっと強い人になれると思うのです。人にみとめ
られるような成功をしなくてもいいのです。希望と夢をさがしつづけ、前向きに進んで生きている
人、、、その人は何もなくても幸せな人のような気がします。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (October, 2007)

Don't  lose  sight  of  what's  important  and  what's  
trivial!
Some people forget the important things and instead 
focus  on  unimportant  things.  They  may  even  put  
tremendous effort into unimportant work. However,  
by doing so they will eventually lose their footholds  
in  society  because  even  if  they  have  great  talent,  
they will  never have an opportunity  to  show their  
inner talent and abilities. Soon they die in obscurity.  
That's just how the way things work. 

Shinzou Mori

祥平塾だより（平成１９年      10      月）  

本末を見失うな！！
自分のなすべき当面の仕事をなおざりにしておい
て、他の方面に力を注ぎますと、仮にそうして力
をそそいだ方面は、根本的な事柄であり、またそ
の努力がいかに大きなものであっても、こういう
人は、いつかは世間からその足場を失って、あた
ら才能を抱きながら、それを発揮する機会を得な
いで、空しく朽ち果てるのが世の常です。

森　信三

Messages From Members

Dearest Tama,
 
I have been thinking of you very much over the past 
several months. I saw, while looking for your email, 
that you have been promoted to godan! My heartiest 
congratulations. You are an inspiring teacher, and a 
wonderful aikidoka.
 
I  wanted  to  let  you  know  that  last  week  I  was 
promoted to sandan, under Ikeda-sensei. I had good 
feedback,  and  I  was  happy  with  the  test.  I  also 
wanted  to  let  you  know how much your  teaching 
meant to me, and continues to mean to me. I have 
learned new things, but still cherish all that you have 
taught me.
 
Please give my best to Gene and Shota. Shota must 
be so big now!  Take care. I hope to see you soon.
 
Jonna

To: Tamami Nakashimada

Hi Tama. 

I was thinking of you today for some reason and so 
thought I'd send this to say hello. I hope you are all  

well!!!! Are you still teaching the art of Aikido? We have 
a wonderful rain today but I must pick up 

leaves...otherwise we may be buried by them!!! We are 
all fine. Take good care, Cameron 

- Cameron
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Celine & Kevin's new baby boy, Felix and his big 
sister, Lola!



Messages From Members   (cont'd)  

Hi Nakashimada-san,

I arrived in Fukuoka. Fukuoka is hot. Thank you 
for  everything.  I  had  a  really  great  time  the  3 
weeks there. It was a great learning experience for 
me. I am sure this experience will help me once I 
enter into the police force. 

Thank you very much for the wonderful  gift.  It 
will always remind me of the good time I had. I 
would  love  to  go  to  Vancouver  again.  Please 
come visit us in Fukuoka. I hope to see you at the 
Enbu-kai next year. Take care.

Tsutomu Oishi

Hi Nakashimada-san,
 
How are you? This coming Sunday I will finally 
be entering into police school. I won't be able to 
bring my computer to the police school so I am 
sorry that I won't be able to send you e-mail. Once 
I settle down I hope to be able to send you e-mail 
by cell phone. 

How is everyone at the dojo? I am sorry I didn't 
have a chance to send a message to everyone at 
the  dojo.  I  was  quite  busy  preparing  to  go  to 
Tokyo. Please send my best regards to everyone! 
Hope to see you at the Enbu-kai next year! Take 
care.

Tsutomu Oishi

Dear Tama Sensei:
 
The Aiki art (which is a real discipline), is one of 
the finest and subtle arts in the world... it's nature, 
brings  into  a  physical  and  mental  close  contact 
with another person and the elements of mother 
nature,creating a positive circle for both struggle 
and emerge together!  there  is  not  win or  loose, 
good or  bad,  better  or  worse,  it's  only harmony 
and  peace  at  the  end  of  each  Tama's  Sensei 
teaching...there is only one Aiki; the Aiki of love 
and  understanding,  the  Aiki  of  betterment  each 
other,  the  Aiki  of  the  Warriors  of  peace  and 
harmony! Our Aiki teaching, doesn't has place for 
evil thoughs, envy, bullies neither laziness...only 
has a place for goodness and positivism between 
each others...
 
peace and harmony,
 
P.R. 

Dear Tama Sensei:
 
Being  with  you  and  belong  to  your  dojo  is  an 
honour...  every  time  you  show  us  a  technique, 
share a though, or correct  us in many ways,will 
make of us, a better person! Sempais are the good 
deeds of yours, whom diligently had follow your 
teachings  to  assist  and  help  others,  through the 
Aiki  discipline...  fortunate  we  all  are  to  belong 
and  learn  from  this  great  place;  Shohei  Juku 
Dojo...
 
peace and harmony,
 
P.R.

Finally the strike is over! I feel so happy to see all 
our  members  and  our  Aikido  kids  again.  We 
started  the  kids  classes  last  week.  I  was  really 
worried about how many kids are coming back to 
practice, but I've got many regular kids back, and 
some new kids too!! I am so lucky to start a new 
session with many kids. We will have lots of fun 
together!!

Shinobu



Congratulations For A Happy Retirement!

Mike-san,　

Congratulations on your retirement!

I imagine there  were  some difficult  times while 
working  all  these  years  at  BCIT but  I hope  all 
those memories become good memories now that 
you are retired. We all wish you well and please 
enjoy your retirement years! 

From Shoheijuku Aikido Dojo Members

New Aikido Class For Children!

Aikido For Children (Grade 3 – 7)
Location:Brentwood Park Elementary

  School Gym
Date: Wednesday, Oct 10th – Dec 5th  
Time: 3:00pm – 4:00pm
Cost: $48 for 8 sessions or $7 drop in.

Excerpts  from  “Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 68-69)

知る者は言わず
言う者は知らず

老子

論語に、「自分（曽）は、日に何度も自分を反
省している。人の為に計画して不忠実な点はな
いか。友達と交際して不信実なことはないか。
学んでまだ十分に自分のものになっていないの
に（知ったかぶりして）人に教えてはいないか」
と。
思わず顔が赤くなってきそうです。

ものいえば　くちびる寒し　秋の風

“A man with knowledge will  not  speak.  A man 
who speaks has no knowledge”.

By Lao Tzu

In the Analects of Confucius it says “ I do soul-
searching  several  times  a  day.  Was  I purposely 
unfaithful to others. Was I honest to my friends. 
Am I teaching others (pretending to know it all) 
when I still haven't really mastered it myself.”.
I may blush with shame.

When I speak 
My lips are chilled 
With an autumn wind

Holiday Season Aikido Class Schedule

12/24(Mon) - 12/26(Wed) ... No Class
 
12/27(Th) - 12/29(Sat) ... Regular class
 
12/31(Mon) and 1/01(Tue) ... No Class
 
1/02 (Wed) - Regular schedule starts
 
Our last class of 2007 is on 12/29(Sat) from 
11:00am - 12:30pm.
 
Our first class of 2008 is on 1/02(Wed) from 
6:00pm - 7:30pm.



Upcoming Events

12/08(Sat) Dojo Christmas Party
 
12/29(Sat) Last class of this year
 
1/02 (Wed) First class of 2008
 
1/25 -1/27 Uchideshi Seminar at Trout Lake
(Fri – Sun)

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please  make  sure  you  do  this,  especially 
during cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in some cases forget to pay the fee. Please make 
sure to pay before the class starts. I would also like 
to ask drop-in members to write your name on the 
back of the receipt you receive from the front desk 
and to present it to the class instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who practice  in  our  dojo. 
This fee  covers the expenses for operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They  will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($50/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.

mailto:aikitamachan@excite.com

